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February 6. Fololwing will be the pro- -
cram: "Eye Hath Not en." : (Holy

dainty .lunch was served. Among those
nresent were: Mesdames Grader West

I through British Columbia, Mr. anil rs,
Miller will take up tbelf residence In

,Th,ey expect to be gone about five weeks
an will, spend the, time visiting rela-
tives, -- j, ''-'- ':;' ;

R, E. 'ana "Fred S. Chapman have 1eeri
guests of theiSt Francis in, San Fran-
cisco, s i '.

' - " I . " .V t1

Mr and Mrs.: A. sj. Lewthwalt bava

City) (Gaul). Miss Brown; prelude and
Fuffue in C minor (Bach). Miss Lam--

Iberson: (a) '"Verborgenhelt" fVolf):.(b)
Schwesterlein" (Brahms), Miss Brown;

Concert Piece No. 2 (Horatio Parker);
"To a Wild Rose" (Pastorale) . (Mac

' dowell); "Annette and - Lubln" Aug.
DurBnd), Miss Lamberson; "The Bhoogy
Shoo" (Mayhew); "Were I Gardner"
(Cliaminadej; "Eleanore' (MaRlnson)
Miss Brown; "Marshe. Heroique de
Jeanne d'Arc." (Dubois), Miss Larabcr
son. . . .

Tuesday evening, February 7, Miss
Edith June Chapman will give a piano
recital in tho Centenary church,. East
Ninth and Pine streets, assisted" by
Miss lleleno Schumacher, soprano, re-
cently from the New England conser-
vatory,' Boston, and now vocal in-

structor at St. Helens HalL An excep-

tionally attractive program has been
arranged, consisting, of Bach's Italian
concerto, first movement, Schumann's i

'Novelette" in F major, Miss Chapman;
group of German songs, Miss Schu-

macher; Mendelssohn's Scherzo in C
sharp minor. Miss Chapman; ar,la from
"Sampson i t Delilah" ("My Heart to
Hoar Thv Voice"). Miss Schumacher:

j-- - A.jp ii.k mmmta

, A. Paulsen, Johnson Jeppson, Skowberg,
C. Sorenson, Miss D. Lyons and Messrs.
Grader. II. C. Chrlstensen. West, A.
Paulsen, Johnson,- - Jeppson, P. ' Skow- -

berg and C, Sorenson.- -' , ,

.

A charming birthday party was gien
Master Gordon Soule at the home of
Marie A. 8. Soule, 252 Thirteenth street,

! Thursday afternoon. The color scheme,
bright rod and white, was carried
throughout .and the favors were red '

hearts filled with bon bona. Music and
games wore played and the lucky win-
ner, of the frize was Charles Dundore,
his score being the. highest. The young
host who is a vory bright, musician.
rtoHrhtfirt hti trnnnfa hv him hrllllnnt I

piano numbers and the happy Httte af- -
fiilr wound up with a succession ef
flashllght pictures of the group. The
participants were Louise Pickens, Louise
Ingmnn, Winifred Chathbrean, Luclle
Hutton, Miriam Hilton. Pearl Lelbo,
Douglas. Hlnson, Charles Dundore, Jack
VwdoTet AVllliam and Harftld Soule.

The monthly meeting of the Oregon
Woman's Press club that convened on
AVoinesday evening was a busy one.
Much important business wa trans
acted, including the reading of the bill

cereal. The hill wns dlsrnssed unit
heartily indorsed. Several new members

rweneu linu ine muD. i nere wast
an able paper by Mrs. Weister on "The
construction of tho Short Story;" a
fine comprohensive paper on "Feature
Articles" by Mrs. Voorhart and "Ad.
Writing and Home Marjcet" by Mrs.
Leon Story, Illustrated by Incidents of
experience.

In honor of Irma Bornadine Crutch's
second birthday last Sunday, January
22. a. party of little folks were enter-
tained with music and games. Luncheon
was served. Those present were Misses
C Catherine Parks, Catherine Barnes,
Dorothy Thomas, Frances Warnke, Mar-gurat-

Warnke, Hilda Whipple, Louise
'Williams, Masters Ray Whipple, Ver-
non Whipple and Oswald Stavcnson.

A wedding reception was held in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Sidttoy Keller
at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. John
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Chopin's nocturne and. Grelg's. "On the j f Senator Kellehar of Multnomah
Miss Chapman! Cnadwlck's j taining to te bleaching of flour and

Portland, where Mr.MMer Is. passenger
agent for the Harrlman railroad Inter
esis. j ,

A auleC wedding took placaTuesday
afternoon in the home of the bride'a
parents, when Miss Lucy. Florence
Wade waa , married to James Walter
Adams. The ceremony was performed
oy my. air., tsnyaer. Mr. and .Mrs.
Aaams wiu be at home at the Cumber- -
land apartments after February 15,

ENGAGEMENTS

An engagement which cama as a sur--
j"Prle announoed last Wednesday at

"pme oi Mies Anna BulUvAar: 289
Thirteenth street, when it became
known that Miss Ada T. Souls is to
marry Lewis p, Forestell, of Butte,;
Mont: Stationed at the door were little
Miss Henrietta Jaspar and Rupert
Hughes who jgava the guests the an-
nouncement carda fashioned in heart
shape with oupids.and fastened to each a
delicate bouquet. The rooms were pro-
fusely decorated with Oregon grape and
cut flowers. In the dining roum pink
was the prevailing color carried out in
carnations, pink tulle and pink shaded
candelabra. Serving at the table were
Mrs. O. L. Price. Mrff. Georee Fartro.
Mlss Marian Gooding and Miss Sadie

"i - vy m. uwy ui yuuiiwomen. Receiving with Miss Bulllvant
and Miss Souls were Mrs. Mary A.
Souls and Mrs. M. A. Bulllvant The
wedding will take place some time' in
the spring and any number of delightful
pre-nuptl- al affairs have already been
planned for Miss Souls.

COMING EVENTS

Corinthian Social club, composed of
the members of Corinthian chapter, O.
E. S., will giva another of their en-
joyable dancing and card parties Tues-
day evening in the Masonic Temple,
West Park and Yamhill streets. Mem-
bers of the Eastern Star and their
friends cordially Invited.

U. D. C will meet next Thursday

Browne apartments. Fourteenth and
Taylor, at 2:30.

Second division of the Shakcspcart
club will meet Monday afternoon with
Mrs. II. L. Chapln, 623 Wasco street- -

Stiles' orchestra. Marshall 2218.
9--- -- s

PERSONAL MENTION

nlff are leaving tomorrow morning for
Seattle and other points on the Sound

-- " .... i
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Huntington, btella street ana Kennelwwlth Mra Sylvia W. McOulre at tin
avenue, Lents. Refreshments were
served and a general good time had by
all present. They will be at home at
the Huntington residence for the pres-
ent.

T
Miss Molli Furnish, was hostess at

a graduating party given at her home,
6C3 Mississippi avenue, Wednesday
evening, February 1. Games were
playod and refreshments served. Dec
orations were pink carnations. Those

ifl
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present were: Adeline Hammond, Ed- - SJ--- -" -- - -- - '55
win Norene, Eva Deyoe, Ruth Davis Mrs. Fred Mahon is In Seattle, where
Lorraine Weber, Violet Golf, Forest she is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Ein-Servo- n,

Zella Scammon, Wilhert Hopfer, est Singer.
Mary Dooney, Arthur Wilcox, Marlon The Misses Hazel and Margaret Cu- -

Mrs. Rose Bloch-Baue- r, Boprano, who will be one of the soloists at the
concert at the Heilig theatre this afternoon.

if :' 35

apartments at the Fairmont, in Ban
Francisco f .. -- V

Mr. and Mrs." R.Ia, Kidwell, with
their little daughter, have been spend
ing some time in Son Francisco : and
Fresno. . - :'N

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Bannon ha.ve; re-

turned to Portland to reside at their old
home. 291 Eugene street. ; '

. Adolf J. Unna, ' Who has just ' been'
graduated, from Lincoln High school,.
has gone to San Francisco lor a month's

' ' "visit
It Is the opinion- of "Dr. D. ItTRand-tha-t,

with careful nursing, Mrs. I, M.
WTiitcomb of 80O Macadam street, who
has been so very ill, will Boon.be out
again. " .' .',..'' '''' V. ;

Edward Gray, J. H. Trent and Wi M.
Whiting of Astoria spent Sunday; at .

Moiet uearnarc
G. Tourgement of Minneapolis spent .

a few days at Gearhart-by-the-Se- a.

AGED WOMAN DIES" --

AT FOREST GROVE

(Special Dispatch to'Ttat, Journfil.)
Forest Grove, Or., Feb. 4.-- Mrs. Lu

cinda C. Jackson, aged 81 years, and an
Oregon pioneer of 1850, died at tha
home of her son, William C. Jaokson,
near Glencoe, Wednesday, and was bur-
led In the family burial plot on tha
Jackson donation !la!m at Glencoe.

Mrs. Jackson was oorn In Vlrgiala,
July 19, 1829, and was the daughter of
Mr. anij Mrs. John Dobpins, well known
Washington county ptoneers, who set-
tled on the North Plains In 1860. She
waB married to. Ulysses Jackson Septem-
ber 4, 1851, and is survived by the fol-
lowing children: Mrs. Lovlsa Crane,
Portland; Mrs- - Mary A. Carpenter, Spo-
kane.; Mrs. Lldia O. Dersham, Center-vill- o;

John W. - Jackson, Glencoe;
Ulysses Jackson. Fossil, and William
C. Jackson, Qloncoe. Mrs. Jackson was '
well known throughout Washington
county, especially by the earlier resi-
dents, and was noted for her strength
of character and lovable disposition.

Brakeman Killed. '

(Special fUotc)i to Tn JonrnaLl
Hlllsboro, Or., Feb. 4. While at work

a few miles above Buxton yesterday,
Charles H. Mitchell, a brakeman on one
of the construction trains of the Paciflo
Railway & Navigation company, was ac-
cidentally knocked on the head while
switching a car and fatally injured. He
was taken to Buxton, but died in a few
hours from concussion of the brain.

Mr. Mitchell leaves a wife, a mother,
a brother and a sister.

Miss Buckenmeyer will open a danc-
ing school Monday evening In the new-Llnn- ea

hall. Twenty-firs- t and Irving
streets. Instruction 7:30 to !). Social
dancing 9 to 11, Main T755.

--"i rf r TT ,,r- -

BET, FIFTH AND SIXTH

By J. L W.
second popular Sunday

concert xvlll bo given atTHE Heilig theatre this afternoon.
IT. Boyer wl'.l 1ja director,

before, and the mixed chorus will
consist practically of the members who
participated In the v first concert sev-

eral weeks r.go anfl which proved so
successful.

The program contains many musical
gems, and some works that, while well
known here, are seldom produced in
public among them being Father Domi-

nic's cantata to Parr. L Simpson's im-

mortal poem, "Beautiful Willamette."
This will be tho closing number.

The augmented JJeillg orchestra
It pieces under the direction of David
C. Rosebrook will furnish the greater
part of the. first half of the program,
giving the grand march from '.'Aida,'
Tltl's serenade for fluto and horn, the
"Blue Danube" waits and "Hail Bright
Abode", march scene frnm "Tannhan-Bcr,- "

the latter for chorus and orches-
tra.

The second part will be devoted In
Its entirety to vocal numbers, including
. baritone solo by Fred Crowthers, the
"Sanctus from St. Cecelia Mass," lor
chorus and orchestra; Offenbach's bar-

carolle from "The Tales of Hoffman,'
for ladles' voices, and solos by Mrs.
Rose Bloch-Baue- r, soprano, and Miss
Evelyn Hurley, contralto. Mrr. Bauer
will sing "Inflamnmtus" from Gounod's

- "Stabst Mater.' with chorus, and Miss
Hurley will sing OounoC's "The Work-
ers."

The concert begins at 3 and will end
at 4:80. half an hour later than the

'first concert, this change having boen
made In response to a number of re-

quests.

Pupils' recitals were given Wednes- -

day at 3 and 8' o'clock nt St. Helen's
ball with great success. The former
was given by the pupils of Misses Ab-

bott, Bernays, Schumnker and Coldwiil,
and the latter by other pupils of Miss
Abbott, director of the music depart-
ment Among those taking part were:
Elementary department, tho Misses
Helen and Eileen Sanborn, Eleanor
Simpson, Mary E. Pover, Elizabeth
Halley. Dorothy Strowbrldge; Marguer-
ite Bergh, Monica Stoy, Constance Hy-lan- d

and Georgia Zlmer; academie de-

partment. Misses Edith Furbeck, Eva
Kimmerman, Lucy Simpson, Harriet
Gumming, Ruth and Elva Gaskell, Myla
Chambers,- - Genevieve Chapln,' Phllliplne
Schmidt, Jennie , Auterson, Olga Frl-wal- d,

Georgia Zlmmer, Georgia Plaeg-stro.Rut- h

Church, Lucrece Wood, Lor-

raine Percival, Lora Cummlng, Ka-thri-

Johnson', Marie Hanson, Eola
Richards, Dorothy Veddcr, Margaret
Coldwell and the choral class.

The Madrigal club and" the Altrul
octet both affiliated with the loung
"Women's Christian association, under
the direction of Lucien K Becker, will
give a complimentary concert to their
friends next Wednesday evening at 8.
The societies will have the assistance
of Miss Elizabeth Stanley, violinist:
Miss May Chapler, elocutionist; J. Ross
Fargo, tenor; Lucien E. Becker, pianist.
The program- - will be: . Swing song
(Lohr); "Estudlentlna" (Lacome), Mad-
rigal club; "Because" .(Goddard), violin
solo; "On, Away. Awake, Beloved" (Coler-

idge-Taylor), tenor solo; "Spinning
Song" (Wagner), A'trul . octet; "Aux
Itallens" (Bulwer-Lytton- ), recitation;
"Lullaby" (Mildonberg) ; "Noel" (Ad-
am), Madrigal club; Nocturne op. 15
(Chopin); Valse, op. 42 (Chopin), piano
solo; "Abendstunte" (Herns), violin
solo; "Songs of Arabv" (Clay); "A
Madrigal" (Harris), tenor sqIq; "Bar-
carolle" (Offenbach) Altrul octet,

The Schubert program, for the Euter-pea- n

society last Tuesday evening was
a decided success, Judging from the pro.
longed applause and many recalls of the
artists. Francis Richtor gave all his
numbers with spfandid Interpretive
work and faultless executions. His
"Mireh Militaire"' was a great favorite
with the audience and he had to bow
his acknowledgments many times. He
gave but two encores, most clever and
unique, for they were bo'th impromptu
transcriptions of two of Schubert's
songs, respectively, "Am Moer" and
"Aufeuthal't." Mrs. Rose e,

under whose direction the pro-
gram was given, was recalled many
times. After singing "Hark: Hark! the
Lark," the audience Insisted on a repeti-
tion. Mrs. e was the re-
cipient of beautiful flowers. Edgar E.
Coursen was accompanist

That music properly selected is a balm
to tho troutrted soul Is one of the beliefs
of Dr. M. J. White, superintendent of
the Mllwaukt-- hot-pit- ror the insane at

'Wauwatosa, and he has taken music as
one of the methods of curing people
with unsound minds. His theory has
proved practicable and the attendants
and nurses who have aided him 1n mak-
ing his experiments and taking observa-
tions unite in testifying to the beneficial
effects music has on the mind of the
patient. It is found trat re-
ligious airs do not have a good effect
on those who are crar.y on religious sub-
jects. Dr. White discovered that Borne
of the old songs, "Flow, Gently, Sweet
Afton" and "The Last Roso of Summer"
had a tendency to catm a patient who
had become violent. Others have in-

jurious effects.

Germany's composers and other pro-
fessional musicians are determined to
make their annual TonkiinstlprfcH sur-
pass their previous gatherings in bril-
liancy of performance at least Thisyear If 1s to take the form of a Liszt
Centenary Festival to be held In Heidel-
berg in ths autumn, wnen Richard
Strauss, Felix Mottl, Arthur NIklsch and
Phllippa Wolfram will share the duties
and honors of conducting. Performances
of the "Chrlstus." "Dante'' and the
"Faust Symphony" are to be featured.

The Portland Ladies' quartet scored
a decided success at Us appearance at
the graduating exercises of the Lincoln
high school. All three numbers were

ncored, "Mother's Song by Neidlln- -
' ger. waa a great favorite.1 it re. KoSo

Reed-Ha- n scome, who U director of the
quartet, accompanied Ik
. V. .

wgha foUowlog-pxura- ra was gtvn-t- tt
the laat meeting of Tuesday Afternoon
elub, under Mrs. direc-
tion: Two songs from a collection of
five Japanese tonga bjr Woodford-Fin-de-

"14U1 To San," "Vnire the Al--
- mond BloKsoms Fall," Mrs. H." L. twine;

"Ecslaey"., Beach;, Th Sandman"

nnnri." Mariraret Kuthveh LanKe s
"Mavourneen," and Lehman's "Rses
After Rain, Miss .TtiiuiFtiium-i-

, nun
Sgamhati's "Vox I'opull,' Staub s I

"Sons Hols," and Padcrewskt's "Craco
vienne Fantask," Miss Chapman.'

Wednesday evening, February 8, pu-

pils of Mrs. Edward Alden Reals will
give their second operatic recital at 153

Sixteenth street. North. Miss Lucille
Berry, piano, and Mfss Gertrude Hoe-bo- r,

violin, will assist TupHs whose
names appear on the program for the
evening are Miss Eilefm Yerex. Miss
Lillian Gardner, Miss Florence Gilmore,
Miss Charlotte Ranfield, Miss Wlnnl-fre- d

Lewis, Miss Ella Butler, Mrs. Jen-

nie Simmons Clow and Miss Oaea
Wood.

A concert will he given Tuesday ev-

ening, February 7, in Baker's hall.
Seventeenth and Alberta streets, by the
Norwegian Lutheran Synod church
Among those who will appear on tho
program are Miss Madeline Sheldon,
piano; Mrs. G. F. Salmon, vocal solo;
Jefferson High School Glee Club, under
direction, of Madame d'Aurla; E. G.
Mellem, claflnet; Mrs. E. Berger, piano;
Miss Olga Golberg, vocal boIo; Jeffer-
son High School quartet; Mrs. A. L.
Johnson, vocal solo."1 Miss Delia Rosing
will recite. f"

w
Ethel Le Roy De Koven and Hans

Klerstede Hudson were married In

Grace church. New York. January 18.

The bride was given -- in marriage by
her father, Reginald De Koven, the com-
poser.

The entertainment given at the South
Mount Tabor school, January 27, was
an Interesting affair. A number of
vocal and instrumental solos wre ren-

dered by pupils.

"II Canto" is the name of a new
musical and social club formed on the
east side.

' "Flgolo" has boen suggeste'awfi a fit-

ting name for the "grunting machine"
which Masqagnl is said to have Intro-

duced in the score of his ' "Ysobol."
w

Tltta Ruffo, Italian baritone, plans to
tour America next season under his own

j management,

Albert M. flchutf. R. C. M., Leipzig,
Germany, violin and piano. Healy bids.,
Grand ave. and E. Morrison.

ociety
(Continued From Preceding Page.)

After a ,bountlful repast the rooms
wore cleared and dancing was indulged
in. Those who comprised the party
were Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Elmer, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Tuttle, Mr, and Mrs.
N. M. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Clayburn, Mr. and Mrs. C O. Grlswold,
Mrs. R. C. Reed. Mrs. M. B. Reynolds,
Mrs. Eallne C. Richardson, Mrs. Alice
D. Raymond, Miss Sable Radsom, Miss
Cael Minor, Miss Elfle" Aneman, Misa
Lillian Ryan, R. C. Thomas, E. S, Ed-
wards, Clay Morris, L. P. Anderson, W.
R. Thompson and 8. H. Hart

w
A pleasant surprise party was given

at the home of Mrs. Edwards, in honor
of Miss Agnes Russell. The evening
was spent in games and music. Later a
light lunch was served. Those present
were Misses Irmay Keneth, Susio
Kchacht, Edna Nixon, Inez Johnson,
Ethel Robson, Agnes Russell, Addle j

Lelnwebor, Kate Leinweber, Mrs. Ed-

wards, Mr. Kllng, George Carlson, Al-

bert
,

Moultzen, Goorge Cromwell, Frank
Cooper, Leonard Mathcsen and Mr. Ed-
wards.

w
Complimentary to the executive com-

mittee which has aided him In his work
during the paut season, Clarence
Faraguo, president of tho Highland
alumnae entertained with a luncheon at
BWetland's Monday noon. Those pres-
ent were Miss Alice Puarlea. Miss Edna
Leo, Miss Harriett Leach, Ben Robert-
son, Henry Jacobseh and Dudley Wer-Ech-

Tho Swastika Five Hundred club held
a pleasant meeting at the home of Mrs.
Chnrles Mayer Tuesday afternoon, Jan-
uary 24. Mrs. Susie O'Brien wdn the
prize. Tho nest meeting will he held at
the home of Mrs. J. Straub, 667. East
Morrison street. '

The No-7.er- o Five HundretL.tJ.ub, or-

ganized at tho homo of . Mi's. Qeorgo
Feathers Wednesday 'afternoon and
elected tho following officers: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Samuel McFadilon; secre-
tary, Mrs. FeatHers; Those present
wore Mesdames Crw, Fuller Grenfell,
Feathers, Jackson, McFadden, Grenfall,
iShelton, Burkhardt, Turpin, Tauscher
and Troy.

A very enjoyable afternoon was spent
in cards, after which dainty refresh-
ments were served by the hostess! The
prizes were won by Mrs. Foathers and
Mrs. Turptn. Mrs. Fuller will' next
entertain the' club at her home, 41,1

Ea:U Alder street, Fobruary' Ifi .

' The graded Sunday School union met
at the White Temple Thursday after-
noon. Arrangements were perfected for
an "At Home" to be given at the White
Tomplfi from 2 tbv 6 Thursday after-
noon, February 10, to which all Sunday
school teachers of all denominations
working In beginner, primary or Junior
departments are invited. A cordial in-

vitation is also extended to the Sunday
school superintendents. There' will be
an interesting program. The" different
lossons will be given in sections and.
refreshments will be served.

.Miss Lottie F. Hatfield entertained
her sewing club of 16 young women
last Friday afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Henry- - Butierr whs
her home near Tacoma, i

f - r
Mrs. N. C. Paulson entertained a

number of her friends Saturday even-
ing at her home, a00 East Twelfth
street, The evening was spent playing
five hundred, the prlxea being-awarde-

to Mrs. West and "Mr, Sorensoiv A

,(ir

writes "Mephisto" in the current num-
ber of Musical America. Von Warlich
Is of the new school. He has a nice
presence, a strong and agreeable voice,
but sometimes he, overdoes his dramatic
effects. Let me venture to suggest
to him that there Is a great deal of
difference between whispering muslo
and singing it piano, or even pianissimo.
If you merely whisper you are very apt
not to be audible over the footlights,
and, furthermore, when you sing piano
you must -- rather give the impression
of singing piano than really doing so.
for if you do you will be inaudible to
half your audience. Few singers real-Iz- o

the Importance, when they sing
piano, of sustaining the tone. This is
where an artist like Renaud is beyond
criticism. His phrasing is so artistic
and Judicious, and his knowledge of
vocal effects so great that today, when
his voice is already beginning to wane,
he can still rouse an audience to en-
thusiasm.

The following program was given at
the Tuesday meeting of Mrs. Rose
Bloch Bauer's Glee club: Bong cycle,
(Clarke), Mrs. A Price, of Oregon City;
"Just for Today" (Abbott). Miss Viv
ian Miklc; "From the Land of the Sky-Blu- e

Waters" (Indian song by Cadraan);
HOW Many Thousand Years Ag" (by

Brun Huhn), Miss Lola Price; "Irn
Wunderschonen Monat Mai." "O That
We Two Were Maying" (Nevln); "Face
to Face" (Johnson), MIsb Frances Cor-bi- n.

Miss Helgo Erickson gave Grelg's
I Love Thee" in the Norwegian lan

guage. Miss Erickson also sang
Night," by Ronald. Miss Grace Vogler

sang Whore Blossoms Grow," by Sans
Souci, and Miss Elfrleda Weinstein
sang "Die Loreley," by Liszt

The following program will be given
at the meeting of the Monday Musical
club, Eiler's hall, February 6, at 2:30
o clock: Piano duet, "Nebucodono-sor,- "

Mrs. R. F. Gebhardt and Mrs. E.
M. Baker; contralto solo, "Stride la
Vampa" (Verdi). Miss Katherine Dins-mor-

piano solo, "Rigoletto" (Verdl-Llszt- ),

Miss Eva L. Graves; soprano
solo, aria from "Traviata" (Verdi),
"Ahl for's e lui," Mrs. Clyde Aitchl-so- n;

piano quartet, "II Trovatore (Ver-
di); first piano. Miss Gertrude Hoeber
and Miss Alice Holman; second piano,
Miss Inez Cross and Mrs R. F Geb-har-

Miss Agnes McLauchlan sang before
the Tuesday Afternoon club last week,
giving "Caution," by Marks 'and Paul
Bliss's "Landman," with fine expres-
sion. This young singer has been heard
to advantaga as soprano soloist at
the Universallst church, Twenty-fourt- h

and Broadway streets. Jlisg McLauch
lan leaves soon for Eugene, where she
will resume her studios at tho Univer-
sity of Oregon. ,

w
Isadora Duncan will make her first

reappearance In America with Walter
Damrosch and the New York Symphony
orchestra, at Carnegie hall, New York,
Wednesday afternoon, February 15. Miss
Duncan has prepared a series of en-
tirely' new programs which she is at
the present moment presenting in Paris
with the Colonne orchestra under Ga-
briel Plerne. "

f A. DeCaprlo, musical director of this
city, has arranged for concert band a
number of recent productions of fam
ous European" composers.

w
Mrs. Delphlne Marx, contralto solo-

ist at Temple Beth Israel and at Trin-
ity church, was recalled three times at
the recent Robert Burns celebration
under the ausnices of Hm ni.)wy
at the Masonic Temple. Mrs. Marx has
a very pleasing voice of large volume
and unusoally wide register.

Joint recital by Miss Metta C. Brown,
contralto,- - and Miss Margaret Lamber-son- ,

organist, will be givon at Calvary
Presbyterian cliurch, Monday evening,

Stovahl, Anna Nelson, Ellas fihupe
Nora Evans, Harold Johnson and Harry
Furnish.

The Neah-Kah-N- le club gave a splen-
did dance University Park. Wednesday,
February 1. Weinberger's orchestra
furnished musio and everybody had a
merry time.

Mrs. 10. E. Miller entertained the Tues-
day afternoon club last week. The fol-
lowing program on Landseer was given:
A" talk on his "Life" by Mrs. W. L.
Marshall, a paper on his "Place Among
Artists" by Mrs. O. W. Tabler snd a
talk on his "Paintings" by Mrs. Merwin
Pugh. The club will meet this week
with Mrs. Merwin Pugh, 936 East Ever-
ett street.

Diamonds C. Chrlstensen. Becond fir.
Corbett bldg. Take elevator.

WEDDINGS

On Wednesday evening, February 1,

at 8 o'clock, a quiet homo wedding
took place at Laurelwood. Miss Elsie
Herrlck and Edward Dunlop were
united in marriage by Rev. D. M. Mc-Pha- ll,

pastor of the Arleta Baptist
church, in the presence of about 25
relatives and friends. The house was

i very artistically decorated. The bride
was charmingly dressed in white satin
trimmed with pearl, and she carried
wblte carnations and lilies of the val- -'

loy. The bridesmaid, Miss Norma Mlnk-- 1

loy, of Ashland, wore pale pink chiffon
and carried pink carnations. The groom
was attended by his brother H. C. Dun
lop. Miss Ruth Sheldon, of Portland,
played the wedding, march. Dainty re-

freshments were served after the cere-
mony. The- young couple will be glad
to welcome their friends in their new
home, corner Sixty-fourt- h street and
Forty-fift- h avenue after February 10.
The bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
( Herrlck, of Ash land. Or., were pres- -

ent
A

A pretty homo wedding took place at
noon"" on Wednesday when Miss Sue
Marston Bates, only daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. K M. Bates, became the bride
of Jeff Wayne Forrester, Dr. Oswald
Taylor officiating. The house was ar-
tistically decorated with palms and
potted plants. The ceremony was wit-
nessed only by members of tho two fam-
ilies. Tho bride, who wore an attractive
traveling suit of gray, was given away
by her father. Her maid of honor was
Miss Johan McDonald and John Forres-
ter, brother of the groom acted as best
man. Miss Nellie Edgar played the
weddlig march. Mr. and Mrs. Forrester
will spend several weeks In California
and upon their return will remain In
Portland until Mr. Forrester is called
back to Alaska where he is connected,
with the Guggenheim railroad.

A . pretty wedding took place at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bert GUlett at 6
p. m., January 22, when their daughter
Luclla became tho bride of Clar,ence
Bloss. The house was decorated with
Oregon holly. Tho bride wore a princess
gown of lilac peau d' soio, and carried
an arm ' bouquet of Bride roses, fe'he
was attended by horsiSter, Miss Mabel
Gillett. Arthur George. was best man,
and Miss Dorothy Gillett - was ring
bearer. After congratulations supper
was served under the direction of Mrs.
J, H. Lutes.

Sunday, January 22, at 3 p. m at tho
First Christian church, Vern E. Miller
and Miss Rose Aid rich wore united in
marriage by Rev, AV. F. Reagor. The
beautiful ring service was dsed. Mrs.
Ella B. Jones played Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march. The brlda, who Is well
known in this city, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Aldrlch," 201 Glbbs
street. She was graduated from the
high-schoo- l in 1905. Mr.' Miller is a
successful farmer on the, Sandy, where
they will make the'.r new home.

On Wednesday evening, January 25,
at 8 o'clock, at the residence of th,e
bride's brother, W. 11. . Blswell, a quiet
wodding took place when Miss Ella Bis-we- ir

became the bride of Robert C.
Chrlsman. The ceromony was par-- ,
formed by Dr. Trimble, minister of Cen-
tenary" M. E. church, in tha presence of
near relations and friends. Mr. and Mrs.
CltrUunan will .make.. thelshma at-4- l-

East Ash street. .

W. "ir
James L. Miller and Miss Gertrude

, Helen Rlke, .lAth of Portland, were
married In Oregon City, Tuesday after-
noon, January 31, Rov. E. F. dimmer
man of tho Methodist church performed
tha cerentonv. ' AftAr a nYiinr fnn '

(Marks), Miss Agnes McLauchlan; "On
the Shore" (Neldllngor). "At Nightfall"
(MetcalfJ. Miss Delta Chambreau; "Slave
Song' (Klego), "A - Gift From Tou"
(d'Hardelot), Miss Ruth Stelwer;
"Consells a Nina" (Weckerlln), "Sing
Me a Song of a Lad That Is Gone"
(Sidney Homer), Miss Helen White.

'L
Among M. Helen Goss Williams'

most Interesting numbers Tuesday even-
ing, Febmary 7, at the Joint presenta-
tion recital given by Mrs. Rose Reed-Hannco-

to bring out Mrs. Williams,
Miss Madeline Stone and W. A W'alters,
are compositions by La Forge, Gounod,
Thomas, Kjeruef. ' Mrs. Williams' open,
ing number will be the waltz aria from
"Romeo and Juliet'' (Gounod). A mixed
quartet, Mrs. Helen Brigham-Greg- g.

Mrs. J. Ernest Laldlaw, Mr. Walters and
Richard U Hughes, will give "The Mil-
ler's Wooing" (Fanning), and "The Com-
motion of Love" (Wilson), from the
cycle "Flora's Holiday."

Mrs. Kathleen Lawler-Belch- er writes
to hex JJormer teacher, Mrs. Rose e,

from Paris, that she Is
Ptudytng with Jean de Reszke and he
has pronounced her voice to be one of
the best lyric sopranos America has
s'mt him, and that her tone production
and tun placement are above criti-
cism. Mrs. Belcher was highly com-
plimented by Charles W. Clarke, the
renowned Amerioan baritone, after
singing the big aria "Louisa," by
Charpentler, at a soiree the other even-
ing at Oscar Seagal's home. This aria
is the same one that Mrs. Belcher sang
at her comlnRout recital, given by Mrs.

Saturday afternoon a program of un-

usual merit was given by the pupils of
Mrs. Dorothy Kimball Palmer. Piano
numbers by Margaret Bowland and
Lillian Hoeckstra were especially en-
joyable. Others taking part were Bertha
Hauser, Ruth Reynolds, Inea Ward,
Eleanor Ward, Lucy Lloyd, Gertrude
Eatchal, Gwendolyn McCollum. Miss
Georgia Tlf.ll, Theodore Hauser and
Wesley Reynolds. Owing to illness Mis
Norma McCollum was unable to attend.

w
W. H. Owens, violinist and Mrs. Ella

B. Jones at the piano, discoursed music
at tho house, party of Mr. G. Glover,
Anabel station, Saturday evening,
aiso for the South Mount Tabor .school
ben'flt, January 27.

Howard T'nderhlll, cornet soloist, ne-
phew of Mrs. Ella B. Jones, has entered
business college here.

j

j Tha recital of Stfiss Dagmar Inez
Kelly, to be given by John Clair Mon- -

tioth Thursday, February 9, promises
not only to be a brilliant musical suo-cei.- s.

but also a social event.

Mrs. Sara C. Bull, widow of Ola Bull,
tile famous violinist, died at Cambridge,
Mass., January 18, after a prolonged

Mrs. Hull was the daughter of
Joseph (.;. Thorp and was born Jn Ox-
ford, N. Y., GO years ago. She was mar-
ried in U70 to Ole Hull, who died in
1880. Mrs. Bull was Interested in many
philanthropic movements.

Officials and a number of violin pupils
of the Oregon Conservatory of Muslo
held a social and musical reception
Tuesday evening, as an expression of
their appreciation, upon the return of
J. R. Knight to his violin duties, after
r.n absence of six weeks. Mr. Knight
has been seriously 111 from the effects
of a street car accident.

!

Miss Zeta HollUSter sang Allltsen's
"The Lord Is My Light" at the lecture
given on the "Passion Play" by Rev.
Hiram Foulkes Friday evening at the
rdHjesTresbyterla'tt' cliurch.

It you wanted to hear two different
styles of singing you could have done
so one afternoon lately had you spent
a little time with, von Warlich, th Ger-
man basfio,, arid later some time with
Renaud, tho-- great French baritone,

What Family Does Not

Wish to Have a Piano?
To gratify this praiseworthy desire we have assembled

at our warerooms a wide selection of honestly made
pianos, which commands the attention of the man or
woman who wants to buy --"a very inexpensive piano for
the children's practicing," as well as the person desiring
a magnificent member of the piano family for the Louis
XVI drawing room.

'it is the object of this firm to give the best possible
instrument for the money in every grade. To this end
the range of our assemblage runs from an excellent piano

. at $195 to the most sumptuous of Hardman grands and
the supreme Mason & Hamlin, "the finest piano in the
world."

ALL DEPENDS UPON THE AMOUNT YOU
CARE TO EXPEND. '

If a prospective purchaser calls at our store and asks
for a piano around which there lingers the traditions of
three generations of musical critics, we shall point to

' th? Hardman, which, in either grand or upright, is sure
to commend itself on account of the exceptionally endur-
ing nature of its tonal and musical qualities.

If he asks for a quality of tone that is unapproached,
unapproachable, the greatest piano that the world has
yet known, and is walling to pay $575 or up, he need look

7 no further than the many models of the Mason & Hamlin,
sold on the Pacific Coast exclusively by the . Wiley Bk

Allen Co. .

Almost as gigantic in reputation is the Krakauer, a
name synonymous with piano excellence.

And if something less costly than this magnificent
triumvirate of pianos is required we are able to commend
for sweetness and long service the Hobart M. Cabfe.

We also point with pride to the reliable Harrington,
the Milton, the Frice & Teeple, and, last, a crowning
achievement in the way of excellent construction at little
cost is the piano we offer at $195 so good that it chal-
lenges the usual piano at $250 and has proved a boon
to the people who cannot afford a more costly instrument

TERMS OF PAYMENT will. be arranged to suit
each individual purchaser- - a first payment of some mod-
est sum and small monthly payments.

I 1 M!i m ian,r - W;

304 OAK STREET.


